
lK~t. not. Il.h all without. IIII'"~ tIm! this . pnrelyhistorieal matter
F.,IlI',I_'.I.lG_'l/ 14. l' II ' I'- ..t No, ~4~j iuuy Ily sume dl'vit;<:: 1m rellderet very prucuca y n-efu t.o

'1. IKin. _~rue"'-To \,erlllit. silell II. -uit , would, iudeerl, be to render Ii-
t.i~ll.{ iOll vt.e-r nuI. I urn "I' HpiII ion thll t the decree of I he
Lower Conrt. sllfJnld lHl I'e\'ersed /lilt! the o"igillall'luit .lis-

/IIis>i\:'d. 'l'hr-re sh'Jldd. however, he 110 costs throughout.

1l"t\Es..J:-1 Iwlll to the opiniou which Lhave all'elllly

ex !,r'·~'ed i II other l'aSt'M (reportpd at pilgeR 333 alJII 378, I [
111. H. C, !t,·[,!'l.) t.hur, where there Me 110 interests to he pm
teet,·d. ,!tt'r,.. l!il no fonudutiou for a Hllit for a declaratory

.leeree. llel'tJ what, is a IIt'ged and provell is a hare righli of
pr0l'(~l't,y, Tile right of uct.ion for possession is barred, and
the plaintiff has llO ill ren-st, preAPlJt or contiugeut, which the
d eclurar.iou 01 his hare tide could forti fy or conserve. III
eases ill which l\. declaratory decree might. operate 'a8 a pro

t.edioIJ there are sometimes ciruumstances which should in
duce a COllrt to refrain in its discretion from passiug' such

a decree, hilt, in 11 case like the present, I thiuk there is no

disw·el.i')[J. because ill Illy opinion there was no gronnd for

coruillg- to the Court at all, uud the snit. should not have

beeu eutertuiued. I concur in reversing the decree passed

ill appeal.

Appeal alloiced.

Apl'ELLATE ,JURISDICTION (rt)

Criminal Iieqular Appeal Xo, 3:J/:l 0/1870.

SHHlllHl VENKATASAMI •• .Aopellant (1st Prisoner.s
In the trid of prisoners £01' the off-nee of belonging to a gang of

persons !lssodatetl for tile purpose of halritua lly committing theft. or

robhery (See. ·101, Penal Code), the Judge should, in his charge, put
eeleuly to the jury-

1. The neec~sity of proof of association.
2, Tho need of proving that that ussociut.iun ...·M for the purpose

of h.rbi tuu] theft, a!H1 that habit is to be . proved by an aggregate of
nets ,

TH IS ~,'a!il n. II appeal
lSl71. I"" J Ii'tlJl"1t"T!J 21. t Ie '.leSSJolI • II( ge

(A Nu.-S5S-the Culeudur for 1870,
"/IHiO.

agtli II~t. the setttence of H. Morrill.
of Rajuhtnuudry, ill Case No, 58 of
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The appellant was tried wit.h three otherll fur the offence 1871.
f I I

. , . I Fehnu/'/'lj 21.
o re ouglllg to l\ gang- of personi'l associated together for t ie --c.-ll. A: 's-:
}lllt'p0!4e of hahiruully counuitting thefts, nuder Sec. 401 of 3:,R of 1~70,

the Indian Peuul Code.

The prisoners beloll;red to the tri he of snake-chnrmer«.

It. was shewn at the t.riul that several thefts had occurred in

the same neigh honrhood ahout the sauie r.i me, and vurinus

artides prodnced, which had been recovered hy the Police,

with the assistance of the priliollel's, were identified a8 stolen.

It was also sworn that 1st, and :!ull prisoners had confessed,

hnt the prisoners denied tlti:.:, admitting. however, that

they had pointed out the places of couceulmeut of the pro

perty hdore t.lre Court, The Session .Jndge direet.ed the

jnry lLS follows ;-" There seems to he 110 donhn that the

articles now before t he Court. cousist of stolen property.

The points for yon to decide are,-Whether the pl'isonep~

stole them, 1111t) whether the number of thefts which oc

eurred about the same time in the same ueigldltHlrhoori s\v>\V

that the prisoners form part of n gang associuted for the

pnrpose of habitua.lly couimittiug thefts. "

No counsel were iustrncte.l.

The Court delivered th e following

.JUJ)G~[ENT ;-111 this case we are of opunon t.hat the

snmmiug up the defective, iu uot lmviug put clearly tu tile

jury->-

1. The necessity of proof ot association.

2. 1'he need of proving that that association Was for

the purpose of Imhi tuul theft, and that habit is to be proved

by all aggrega.te of ad",

Ou reading the evidence, however, we cannot say that

t.he prisoners have beeu so prejudiced hy the waul. of clear

ness as t.o justify us ill ordering a uew trial. ,re, therefore,

disuriss this pet.itiou,

VL-lfl




